
Tbe Hair Trade

The vastucss of the busi ness done in the
Inunau hair market may l.-- judged from
the fact tbnt two cities alone Loudon and
l'aris consume annually over ItXi.MW

lounds of that commodity--, or enough to
had half a dozen freight cars. 1 lie prices

lid per head average from i down to
l wenty rents, according to the quality and

of the materiiil. Golden hair, which
is no w so fashionable among her Maj esty's
subjects sometimes brines as hieh as $2
an ounce in the English market, while very
tine white hair has been sold at $-- an ounce.
The hair dealer requires as much nice ex-

perience to fit him for his trade as the wine
taster, and relies on a kiudrcd sense to
judge of wares, his cultured nose enabling
him to tell whether the hair he handles has
lieen tampered with by unscrupulous mid-

dle men, and whether it has been cut from
a living, healthy lody or a corpse in the

house. Contrary to common be-

lief, the hair of men is g nerally tiner than
that of women, locks of flaxen color licing
liuest of all. It is nothing uncommon tor a
blonde to brush out and disentangle seven-

tv miles as she arrainrcs her "wealth of
irolden hair" in making her morning toilet.
Her dark-haire- d sister lags behind some
twentv or thirty tuili-s- , but .may partially
be consoled by the kuowledge that a great-

er portion of light haired women live and
die unmarried, and without offspring, than
of brunettes. In fact the chances of the
two classes in the matrimonial market arc
shown bv statistics to slandasthree to two,
and the lesult of this conjugal selection is
that fair haired ladle are getting rarer
year by year, so that the blonde may be
expected in time to share the fate of the do-

do and megatherium. If further evidence U

needed, reference may lie made to the writ-

ings of I'a-sar- , who refers to the tla-il- s and
"elts as light haired races. The Celts of

tivday are, as a rule, dnrk-!iairc- and even
in England, the home of the blue eyed, fair
tiaircd Saxon, the original type is almost
lost, and the dark haired liriton is decided-
ly in the majority.

With regard tothchygruic asjicct of hair,
some interesting statistics have been com-

piled. Consumption Cuds most of its vic- -

lims in Mack huirid people; rheumatLsm

and heart disease are most prone to attack
individuals with brown hair, red haired
men and women are selected by

pueumeuua aue and neuralgia;
nnd light-haire- d persons are most subject to

diseases. people are most char-

itable and tender hearted, led haired peo
ple the most obstinate aud patriotic, and
iilack haired jxople tiic most positive in
t haractcr. They are also known respect-

ively as of lymphatic, sanguine and bilious
emer.iiiient. Kcgarding the extraordinary

length which the human hair may attain,
there are two local instances in point, re
lated bv Ir. Leouaid: The first is that of
.Mrs. Dr. l'rittie. of Detroit, a lady twenty- -

right years of age, whose hair, which is
dirk and luxi.riaut. nicism--s some nity-
eight inches in length. Then there is the
ease of Edwin Smith, of Fairfield,
county, whose wonderful beard measures
reveu feet six and a halt inches in lengin.
Such abnormal growths, however, are a
onstant drain on the system and usually

result in a chronic state of ill health. Ac-

cording to lizne houm-- tradition, bear's
oil or hedgehog oil is the best application
fur promoting the grow th of the hair. This
tielief, like many oilier inns oi oiu-um- e

orthodox v. will have to yield liefore the
detrovimr sledire hammer of science. The
oil of the bet r was doubtless selected by
our forefathers because that animal had a
very hairy CJat, and that of the hedgehog

hisqmtj!i.ursire rcuiaruauiy strong
nud rank; the idea being that man in aosor-
t.ing the product, would at the same time
imbibe the characteristic of these annuals
iust as the Malavs eat tisc-- r to make them
selves ferocious aud New Zealanders de-

vour their enemies to make themselves
doubly powerful in war. lVparations of
o:x auut oils if pomade must be employed,

are probably the most beneficial and the
least offensive. Another piece, of suiier- -

stition, and a more horrible one, is the gen-

eral belief that hair cau grow after death.
Hair growth is just as much a living pby--

hiological action as is the beating of the
heart, aud therefore its occurence in the
case of a corpse is impossible; but some
color is given to the vulgar theory by the
contraction of the skin in a ueaa body,
w hich causes the roots of the hair to project
further tlian in life.

How m Hotel was start!.

'Did you ever hear how the 'Willsrds
got their start in W asluninon."

"No."
"Well, about thirty years ago old man

Taylor Ogle Taylor, he's dead now, but
verytiody in Washington knew him

owned the Willard Hotel. It was a small
house then, and of course didn't have the
uame 01 Willard attached. I don't remem-
ber now what the house was called. But
at any rate Taylor owned it and the hotel
didn't pay. The National was doing most
of the business, and people said Taylors's
house was too far up town. Mrs. Taylor
was a Northern woman and ued to make
a trip up North every summer. In travel-
ing on the Hudson, she was struck with
the steward of one of the steamers. He
was polite and attentive to his business,
and seemed to have the knack of pleasing

eople. On her return home, Mrs. Taylor
told her husband about this steward, and
remarked that she believed he was the very
man to run that hotel. Hie said she had
a: k id him his name, and found out that it
w as Willard. Well, old man Taylor wrote
to Willard, and offered him the house if he
would come. He accepted the offer and
built up WiUard's Hotel."

"Which one of the Willards was thati"
'It was Henry. He came lirst, ami af-

terwards brought his brother Joseph here.
They built an addition to the hotel, and
when it was opened, Edward Everett made
liie speech of the occasion. That was in
184s. 15ut, let me tell you, when the
Willards built themselves up in Washing-

ton, a landlord w as not above locking after
bis guests. In those days, when a stage
would drive up, the landloid would meet
the guests at the hotel door and show them
In. I've seen Mr. Willard many a time at
the head of the table wiili hi3 white apron
on carving meat. In these da.vs a landlord
has to have his elegantly furnished apart-

ments on the parlor floor, and his guests
uever see him.

Ilout-- Hearius I'liint.

Prof. Cook, of the Michigan agricultural
college, records the following in relation to
the value and time of blooming of honey
plants, and thinks that they can hardly be
recommended too highly. White clover
and alsike arc in bloom all through June
and into July. Mignonette and sweet clov-

er are in bloom as early as June 22, the
former continuing for the year, and the
latter for a month, and both yiciding
bountifully of the most delicious honey,

last year was unfavorable, and our mig-

nonette did very poorly, j et from the reports
of others, and our experience in former
years, we heartily recommend it. White
mustard blooms in from four to five weeks
from planting, and the black mustard in
from seven to eight weeks. They are both
excellent and covered with bees, especially
luring the forenoon, through the entire

season of bloom. The former continues
in bloom about four weeks, the secoi--d

some longer. Like borage, these seem less
affected by climatic conditions than most
plants, being thronged by bees even alter
IreavT rains. Banc, much like white mus-Ur-d,

blooms in about four weeks after now.
in". Borage commences to bloom, if plant-tt- d,

the first of ilay; self sown commences
to bloom the middle of July, and continues
itll frosts. CIcome, or liocky Mountain
luw ntont if earlv or Eelf-sow-

commences the middle of July, and con,
tioues for more than a mouth, yielding lib-

erally of the most excellent honey. Catiijp
and other motherwort deserve their high
repute. The first commences to bloom
late in Julv, the other late in June Silver
leaf buckwheat is only better than the
common in that it yield better, and thus
lias mora flowers.

On the rih Hawk."

A cui hMlc iron Bl earner
now lies in the Christiana river, Delaware,
it iMiilt for the use of the Commission
of Fish and Fisheries, of which Professor

K. Baird, of the Smithsonian Ins-

titute, is the Director. It is called the Fish
Hawk, aud, unlike the uira lor wnicn n is
nampd. its obiects is not the destruction,
but the increased propagation of food tishes.
Upon the Fish Hawk is carried the wuoie
apparatus for propagating fish and the
machinery aud laboratory connected there-

with. The steamer is of iron, but of quite
a novel construction, unlike any other vessel

that has ever been launched upon tne wa-

ters of Delaware Bay. The hull is 14" feet
6 inches long, 27 feet in breadth and 10

feet 6 inches 'deep. The outside is covered
with yellow pine planking 3 inches thick,
caulked and coppered and giving to it the
appearance to a casual observer of a wooden
ship. Tbe purpose of this construction is

to enable the vessel to remain, if necessary,
in the warm w ater of the Gulf of Mexico
without the submerged part of the hull be-

coming covered with barnacles, a difficulty
always encountered by iroc hulls la tropic-s- i

w waters, and to prevent
which a great expenditure of ingenuity has
been made during the past nueen jean.,
with very unsalislactory results. The Fish
Hawk will thus have all the buoyancy,
8tnnrth and durability of an iron vessel.
with the clean bottom and freedom from
fouling that characterize a wooden one.
TW form of construction, indeed, seems.
to hopeful machinists, to be that ot tne
ship of the future. The vessel has a twin
screw, the object being to obtain the power
needed upoa the least possible dtaft of
water and also to am in momcuvnng uk:
Ship more easily than could be done
with a sincle nniellcr. Upon the main
deck forward are placed the quarters for
the crew, H-in- about such as are usually
provided for sailors and firemen ou merch-

ant vessels. Aft of the machinery on the
main deck arc the cosy little staterooms of
the ofliccrs, as well as those intended for
the scientists of the commission, who direct
the interest ine and delicate worfc ot collect
ing the spawn and hatching and caring for
the young fish. On the second aecu is tne
nicely furnished lulioratory, supplied with
microscopes and ot her instruments needed in

the examination of specimen or otheT work
connected with the processes of propaga
tion. Evervthinir connected with this
ilenartnient is most excellent in construe
tion and arrangeme'nL Forward of the

i. : a i 'ii I fw.t 1. n ir and 07
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wide, in which is arranged the hatching ap
paratus. This consists of a series of conical
tanks, placed vertically and suspended with
eonmass attachment "to insure a vertical
Dosition without regard to the rolling of
the shin when in roueh water. These
tanks are thirty inches deep, eighteen
inches in diameter at the top and three
inches at the bottom. They are supplied
with clean water through a pipe, and by
means of a steam pump kept constantly
going, the overflow being carried ovcrlioard
bv a suitable system of conductors. While
the spawn are in these tanks they are kept
slowly shaking all the time by apparatus
moved by a steam engine.

Suppose the fishing season. In the De-la- -

ware for example, to have begun. The
Fish Hawk, with apparatus in order and
corps of experts on board, is anchored ad
jacent to where the fish are caught. By a
preconcerted arrangement with the fisher-

men, when one of their numbers catches
two fish that are in fit condition, he hoists
a small flag, if it is in the day time, or a

lantern or sends up a small rocket, if it is

at night. At this signal one of the Fish
Hawk's boats, puts off, comes quickly to
where the fisherman is, an expert extracts
the spawn or milt, as the case may be, and
returns the fish to their owner, and with
them a card or ticket. This catillcs the
bearer, when he presents it at the office in
Washiunton. to a given sum of money,
generally, in the case of shad, to about fifty
cents. As the hshermen get their usu back,
this sum is almost clear gain, and it makes
them very zealous in supplying the com-

mission boat with all the tish they find that
are suitable. These little bits of paste
board pass as "currency in the fish catch-
ins reuions. When the spawn are once in
the tanks the hatching begins and is kept up
until the young fish appear. This general
ly takes from three to four days according
to the temperature of the water in which the
fish are caught; the shortest time being
when the water is from 7 1 degree to
decree Fahrenheit. The average time is
eizhtr hours. It is said that fish taken in

water of 8 degrees are useless, the increase
in temperature of frotn four to eight eie-

srees being sufficient to destroy the prin-
ciple of life in the eggs. When hatched
the young fish subsist upon a portion of the
egg which adheres to them and is ansoroea
slowly within a period of eight days. They
must !e sent to their intended destina
tion within this time as no successful
method of feeding them has yet been dis
covered. Thus, young shad hatched in the
Delaware and intended for the bacramento
must be placed, as soon as they are hatched,
on board an express train and sent through
to San Francisco with as little de'ay as pos-

sible, in erda- that they may be placed in

the water again before the eight days have
expired. The commission intend soon to
begin the planting of codfish in the Dela
ware and adjacent rivers, llns, when ac
complished, will add much to the value
of the fishing grounds in these localities.
Nature has aided tbe Fish Commission
much in its efforts by implanting in the
food of fishes an instinct that causes them
to return at the spawning season to the
place where they were hatched. It is a
curious fact, too, that when eggs are thus
placed in the tanks on the commission's
vessel, a much larger percentage ot them
hatch han do of those deposited by the
fish in the natural way upon the river beds
and the bottom of the ocean, the attention
of other civilized nations has been attracted
by what the United States is doing.
Ihe German government has invited
an exhibition of all apparatus and all pro-

cession of fish hatching to be made in 15er- -

lin durinz May of the present year. It is
expected that models of the Fish Hawk
and her machinery of propagation will be
sent, an appropriation for this purpose hav
ing been requested from the present Con
gress.

Ire in the Tyrol.

For the first time in fifty years the whole
of the lakes of the Tyrol and the balz Kam--

menrut have been hard frozen. About
thirty first-rat- e skaters from Vienna made
an excursion to these lakes, and they say
that no summer trip to the most picturesque
scenery In Europe ever gave them half so
much pleasure as this wintry tour, imagine.
fer instance, the lake of dmunden one
sheet of dark green ice, resplendent in the
sun and surrounded by the misty moun-
tains, among which rises the Traernstein,
that phenomenon of nature sbiwjng with
wonderful exactness a clear profile of King
Louis Philippe. Handsome villas on both
rides of the lake show what a favorite spot
it is in summer, and near the end, where a
steep rock rises out of the lake liearing
upon its summit a picturesque country
church, our skaters stopped and looked
into the deep clear waters below the ice.
There the basis of the rock could be
observed as it descended steeply for many
hundred feet, A herd of chamois one day
came almost upon tha ice, and were
startled to flight by the sudden appearance
of our skaters. A fete with races and illu-

minations and strange old country games
was held in honor of the fiftieth anniversary
of the lakes being frozen over. The anni-

versary was kept up everywhere, for the
great lakes Constance and Zurich and the
well protected lake, in th? heart of the
mountains had never Iroz'.n before sine?
the terrible winter 1 829 SO. But of course
they are not equally adapted to skating
purposes. Some are covered w ith snow and
oihers again hara tut a rough surface,
while a few of them froze whihj the water
was In motion, and tbe ice is therefore unr
dulatcd.

The reigning prints tli t latest
fashion In calico.

AGRICULTURE. t

GBAre-CcTTixo- .- In pUiiMiiz
.'

out '
Anitiniri flhrtro nrn many point to DC .

nnri.wl 'l'h fii-a- t .rAniiirtMrHMlt Is thata "i -
the varieties arc kept separate and un- -
mixed. If you have the choice of the j

'
erapc-viue- s 'from which the cuttings
are to be taken, pick out tbe strong-- i
est and uealtliiesHookinsf. From these .

especially ttke those cuttings which
have short lints ana strong, tinea, i

healthy eyes (buds). If you can cut
two or more cuttings from one whip,
take the lowest that crows nearest
to the stock as the fittest. The most
extreme and thinner ends are ouly tit
to be planted out in the nursery, from
where tliev may ue pianicuoui as rooi
ed cuttings the next year. Iu prepar
ing your cuttings take nonce tuai you
make a clean, smooth, cut, anu u possi-
ble right in that place where the mar-

row of two links is separated by a small
partition wall immediately under the
eve fbud) ot the cuiiiiiz. a cican auu

EOMESTIC.

smooth cut and right at that place Is oughiy applied to ine joints mo
necessarr, because at the formation of a stead In the spring cleaning time, and
new root it gives the young and very it Injures neither I urniture nor cletn-tend- er

bark abetter chance to'grow over I ing, its pungent odor is retained along
the wound and thus prevent the rotting j time, and no family ever ought to be

of the marrow. The lengthof cuttings '

is i;4' to )i feet. In trimming the up-- ;

per end ot the cutting take care mai
you do not cut it too close to tlio bud, J

as by so doing, you might easily kill it.
The cuttings arc generally pianteu in i lures pounds or bacon or sail porn;
this manner; A holo is made In the p-- CVer the pca ; wash and soak them
ground with tome pointed instrument, j over night in cold water; drain and
the cutting stuck into this, and the dirt pour them into a pot with the bacon or
is packed around it with a stick. This pork, tho latter previously cleansed;
is altogether w rong. Fust Through j cover and boil gently ; remove thescnm
the force of the Instrument w Iih w hich as it rises ; when the peas beootiio soft,
the hole is mil.! the walls of the bit- - drain and mash them, put them into a
ter become packe-- and solid, aud oiler baking dUh, smooth the top, place the
the young, newly-formiu- g roots im- - j bacon or pork on top, put the dish Into
mediate resistance, that must check j ihe oven and bake brown. The liquor
their growth. Second The stick thai from the peas may je strained, put into
is used to replace the tiirt and pack it j a pot, thickened over the fire with

the cutting afu?r it l placed in Jian meal (about four or live table-th- e

hole, frequently hurts or removes spoonfuls to a pint), and boil gently
Ihe lower eyes of the cutting, and thus about one hour. When cold it may be
kilU it. A much belter way to fet out sliced and fried,
cuttings is to dig small holes with ai .
spade, and use the hands to press tne
dirt around the vines. It is of treat
advantage. If it can be done, to use
some water whin filling the dirt iu tbe
holes again. The water will fettle dirt
tightly around the cutting, whieh is
very essential Tor tbe formation of the
root, at the same tin.e furnishing the
necessary moisture for a long lime.

SkiMViNt; Milk. In Deumaik, Prof.
Fjord has Institute ! numerous expert- - ter to keep them from burning, boil
ments lor the Daiiish Society of Hus- - them until you can pulp them (but do
bandry relative to the proper time for not forget to frequei.t'.y stir them), then
skimming milk, an 1 the proper tern- -' aJd a quarter of a pound of currants,
perature for Its cooling, as well as to f.o OJiicesof candied lemon peel, aud
ihe in 11 uenceol the form and size of the e;iougi snar to sweeten it bk-cl- ; if
vessels upon the raising of tbe cream Iked, also a little frited nu.uieg. Pour
and the qaality of the butter. Mr. this into a lurgeliuordish that
Fjord experimented in skimming milk has been lined with a thin paste. Then
from eight to thirty-fou- r hours alter roll out another piece the same sizsand
thestraiiiing.whllethemilk wascooled thickness, which plaee over the top;
at zero, (K.), and heobtaiiied the great--! press the edges together all around,
est quantity of butter from the cream ' make a hole in the centre (the same as
set during the longest pcrloi; but for nihioe pies), and bake. When

finest quality of butter was pies are pleiititul this makes a pleasing
obtained from the cream set during the change froic tbe ordinary routine of
shorter periods, and as this brings from pies and puddings.
three to six cents more per pound, ami
the milk gives, after the earlier skim-- ; Caku, Tomatoes. Drain nearly all
ming. the beU cheese, concludes the tie , r (r0ln a can of tomatoes, and
latter method on the whole, to lie the .ut u ,nt0 Uie uj.jtton broth, w hich
most profitable. As to the question, I

!i,loulJ gtraincd luto an earthen pan,
what influence has the rapidity or the . Mi, w ,wav i$;,Uer nc.it pudding-coolin- g

process upon the quantity :i5h, and fprinkle it with bread crumbs
the butter produced 3r Mr.l. Instituted OVtT H h, luce Uie tomatoes seasoned
numerous minute and varied experi- - wjiu butter, pepper and silt. Cover
menu at the dairies of Oeupgaard & ,he fulfiM.e wiln another laver ol
Gjeddesdal, and the results thus otani- - t rumu3 and a few bi of butter. Bake
edshow that w hether the vessels are coveiej for half an hour, then uncover
large or small, or placed in still or anj brown the surface,
running wates tbe quantity obtained ; , ,
is always greatest when the cooling o! tbe lees of
the milk oc-ur- s the most quickly ; it is, ; JottTtheTn well and ruD in

""

Gnowis.i Flaxts ix Moi-- t fci oxoE. ,

An ingenious device has been
ineei, anu iouuu 10 wora eiiaiat - :

torily, in the growing of w inter ny- -;

acinths, as follow s : The bulbs are
in deep Incisions made in large

sponges, which are closed snug over j

and around the bulbs, and then placed
in appropriately shaped vaes. Water j

u.oo.er.ue.y
degrees- -is then poured into the vase j

until it reaches about halt the height
of the spoiige. Tho bulbs begin to,

isprout iu two or three days, and iu
about six weeks the plants areas many

to un- -
melted

twos'ze
is the first or

it ithtwo
growth In

"fu.11
its bake

to purpose,
fertilizing material might, it would
seem, added to aid the qi'lck

ihe plant.

Ma These are the perfect
insects of the white grub, so destructive
to lawns and sometimet to meadows.
A French plan for des'a-oyin- g, or rather
catching, the a very similar
insect. Is to place in the centre of the
ore bar J after sunset an old barrel, the
inside ot which been previously
tarred. At the bottom of barrel Is

a lighted lamp, and the insects
circling arouud get at light
strike wings against the
tarred sides tbe either
get last or are rendered so helpless that
they fall to the bottom Ten gallons
ot beetles captured in this
way in a i

oatsany
conducive to tho best results,
food is best.

Elfetrot-jpin- g Kith Iron. Hen Bflettger
describes a process for steeling
plates by 100 parts of

btilphate, together
50 of are dis-

solved in 300 parts pure water, a few
drops of sulphuric being added to
acidulate the solution. The
plate is to the negative pole
of a battery of two or three Bunsen
elements, an iron of equal size
being employed as an anode. The so-

lution is maintained at from 80
degrees. The deposit of iron is of a
hard, steel-lik- e quality, and is very
rapidly formed.

BlarlUxtriU used in schools and lectur-

e-rooms are prepared closely
joining together well-season- ed boards,
planed aud paluliue them with
several coats of black paint,
with finely-pulveriz- ed pumice stone,
or material, so as to impart a
slight roughness to the face, that the

employed In writing may
distinct marks on the board, and yet
rub off freely.

The friction of a belt double on
wood what it is on cast iron. It has
been found in practice tint belts
not be ran taster than thirty leei per
second, cor a tension above 300

per square Inch or

Rendered FuverliMf.
Tbe moat certain render row r'eaa

the miamaiic vapor which prolnca chiua and
fever and other ualahoua is to
fortify tha avalem agaisat with that
matchlen proven-ir- of Hoe-tette- r's

Bitters The remed al opera-
tion of the is no lees certain than their

effects, and they may relied
upon to Tcieoma casta of and ago
wbicb reaiet quinine and the mineral remedies
of tb AOyepepaia, constipa-
tion, bilious complaints, rueomaiie
and general debility, likewise, rapidly yie d to
tiieir regulat ve and tonic influence. They are
an incalculable bjetaijjg to the weak nerv-
ous of both aaxes. an excellent (ami!? medi
cine, and tba beat safeguard which the trav?

or ainigrant take to an unhealthy
lUmate

Spirits or TrnrtsiiNK. This one
c . . t ,., . .1 . .....i.Ol Hie nuifi Yaiuni'ivurmirsin laumj

aud It IM3 OUCC obtained a fOOt'

uoia in a uouse u is reaiiy a nei-c-
I, j ,

and could ill be dispensed with. Its
medical qualities are very numerous,
For burns Uisaquickapplidcation, and
gives immediate relief; for blister on
the band it Is of a priceless value, sear--
i"B w
ness ; for corns on it Is userul,
and good for rheumatism sore
throats and is the quii'kest remedy fcr
convulsions or tits. Then it is a sure
preventive against moths; by just drop-
ping s trille in the bottom or
chests and cupboards It will render
the garments secure from injury dur-
ing the summer. It will keep ants and

trcm closets and storeroom, by
putting a few drops In the corners and
upon shelves; It Is sure destruction
to bedbuzs. and will effectually drive
them away from their haunts if tlior

entirely out ol a supply ai any nine oi
me yer.

-
Bakkp Dkied Pas. Three pints or

(lried seven quarts of cold water;

TnitOAT Diseases oitkx commence
with a Cold, Cough, or unusual exer-
tion the voiee. incipient symp-
toms are allayed by the use of
Branchial Trvckei," which if neglected
often result iu a chronic trouble of the
Throat.

i m i
MArRixioNV Taut. Pare and core

a dozen nice six ;d apples ; put
' them into a sauce iau with a little wa

fill of French mustard, a lew cnoppeu
capers and a butter rolled in flour,
a ftfvv. jr0ps of chili vinegar, simmer
utu quite hot, pour over the legs and
f,.rve

Harassing Dkeams Au unnatural
excitement of the brain and nervousRedirect "c2,U Z

ag harassing nocturnal
drea'm8 Vecetixe has ? peculiarly
soothing efiect In all such caies when
uk t M u M

Baxxock. Into one pint of
? "X. ."fr .

Mrs. Morsk's Paxcakks. A half
cupful each of sugar and molasses, two-thir-ds

cupful milk, a half teaspoan-f- ul

of mixed cinnamon and cloves, two
beaten eggs, flour to make a batter that
will just from the spoon, a little
salt; fry in hot lard.

Salt Mackerel. Soak salt mackerel
over night, after washing them care-
fully in plenty of cold water; lay them
iu a cover with hot wa-

ter, aud bake till tender; drain then
from the water, and serve hot with
butter gravy.

Xo ereater enareiitce of the excel- -
lence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup could
lie furnished than that it is recoiu--
mviiueu uj, an mo icaum

Ginger Cookies. One cup of
lard.
ngcr;

a Piucn of lum t0 DC dissolved in the
Water, riuurcuuuguiuruu v.ir svu,
bake qulok.

Xica Tea Cake. One cuplul ol
a cupful of butter, three eggs,

a cupful and a half of flour, three table-spoonf-

of milk, one teaspoonful of
cream-tarta- r, a salt,
spice with lemon ; bake in n sheet.

Lemo.n Cakk. Two and a hall cup-fu- ls

of sugar, one cuplul of rweet milk,
one teaspoonful of soda silted in four
cupf uls of flour, three eggs well beaten,
the grated rind and of one lemon ;
two loaves.

A CARD.-- To all wh ar rnffermt from tbe er-
ror aid iDdiftcretiua r lfh, aarvcus trnksMi,
earlr derar. lou ol manhood, etc., i will arna a

tbml wilt care you. or Chabok. This
great raetljr waidlseo-rwlb- amlaaioaary in Somli
America. Sent a envel m io th!tT.
JOSEPH T.lXMAM.Htalioa Lt.ScW Vorkellr.

Ai ple I'vddixg. Onecup of milk,
one egg, one teaspoonful cream tartar,

teaspoonful soda, flour
make a Pour this over quartered
apples and steam two hours.

Vixkgar for Pickles. To
one gallon of vinegar add three pounds
of sugar, two tablespoons cloves, ditto
cassia and bring it to a good boil.

The slow match may be formed of
slightly twisting hempen cord, boiled
la a solution of distilled water and salt-
petre. Thus prepared, it burns at the
rate ot one yard in eight hours. Tbe
rope may also be prepared by boiling
in sugar-of-lea- d water, or by steeping
in lye with a of quick-
lime added. Cotton without pre-
paration may also be

A ral iron cannon ball two inches In
diameter weighs 1. pounds, four
inches diameter 8.81 pounds, eight
inches diameter 70.6 pounds, ten Inches
diameter 137.7 pounds, twelve inches
diameter pounds.

As nil Litis is Easily Disoideaib, and
great dial or Dllluu? Distress apt u prevailSurine the Bprinir, Or. Jayne-- s sanative Pills

are of seasonable elite icy, as tbey restore
Uie liver to healthy aud remove all
BlUeusness,

inches high, and continue thrive ! "u."- - , " " " ;
butter -- ...7

til the flower come out, of unusually tabiespoonfu each of
large and perfect The masses add well
sponge hidden a ter week j "? l,.'eu ?t'r Vlat of nour;

seed n w milk to a consistencyby sowing rape
resultint completely Bering it P "k?. heaPln

oodi dissolved in water to uut-poro-

with nio-li- ke vegcutiou. From pour
"ed pans an inch andwarm nature,thespongeseems;

well adapted the and dilute thoroughly. ,
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HUMOROUS.

He entered the saloon with hasty
stride and abstracted air. as if soiuo
bank would split wide open If h. was
not there on time to save it with hsi
mhrhtv Intellect. lie laid down nis
short bit with the manner of a man and radical cure, alsowho had paid any number of long bits j 'Jblity and n Xervoua

that same counter, and would just tested its wonder-a- s
soon do it If he felt like It. He ; ?LI In thousands of

poured out four Angers and a half of
whisky. As the bar-tend- er was woud-erin- g

whether he was a railroad mag-

nate or a bouanza kinz in disguise in
walked a wreck on the ocean of rum,
who begged pitifully for a "nip." Tbe
bar-tend- er wag no greenhorn and
couldn't be 'played.' He refused the
bummer's piteous appeal. "Stay, my
eood fellow," cried the compassionate
millionaire. T)o you really need a(
drink Then divide with me. 1 poured I

out more than I want." They did dl- - J

vide, aud walked out together to initl
ate other well posted barkeepers into
the secret of getting "two for a dime."

ix a boardinc house recently a young
man 011 turning off his gs saw the j

words, "Confess thy sins," in phosp
horescent characters ou the wall, lie
was surprised, but listening, thought
he heard some young ladles outride the

!

uoor waning w uueci c men '

bim. So pretending to be frightened .

at the mutch scrateh, he leu on 111s

knees and confessed out loud that he
had frequently kissed one of the young
ladie iu the dark tho one whom he
had best reneon to suspect of playing
the trick. That young lady thinks he
is a mean, horrid thing.

InViU

again

j in" the number of deaths from particular
A Wksterx man lost his JisoascSL Periods of unusual cold, for

was accosted by a sympathizing ttaiuXt with dampness, in the
friend, who remarked upon his .

f autlim,, have a proportionately de
woe-beiro- appear.tuce. "Well. I
guess you would look thin, too," was
the melancholy rejoinder, "if you had
to gel up before daylight, make tbe
tires, draw water, split wood, and feed
the cattle, all he fuie breaktast. I just
tell vou what it is. if I don't xet some
body to fill poor, dear saluted Maria's
place 1 will be resting by her side be-- i

fore many weeks are psst."

A sad lookhig man went into a drug
store. "Can yon give me," he asked,
"something that will drive from my
mind the thoughts of sorrow and bitter
recollection i" And the druggist nod- -

de.1 and pat him up a little do, of qui- -

nine, and worm wood, and rhubarb, and !

epsom salts and a dash of castor oil and
gave it to him, and lor six months the
man couldn't think of anything in the
world except new for getting
the taste out of his mouth. j

Soiid men admire the beautiful, and
this in some measure for the !

ihomands upon ihiurands of bottles of
Carboline, the deodorized petroleum t
hair renewer and dressing, which have j

been sold veariy since its invention by
Messrs. Kennedy & Co., of Pitts- -
burgh, Pa., .

i

Bi fore Fanny Kern married James!
1'arton. she wrote in a description of
Broadway: Here comes James Parton, j

who doesn't believe in the devil."
tJeorge I). Prentice, of the Louisville j

Journal, copied it, and added: "Ah!,

prac-

tice, hands

the

coa.bineti

Fanny, that was before he was mar- - ; BitphorUacrw were cut with thcclearing '

rlcd; are you sure he don't bvlieve in knives the gum which exudes from the
the devil now?" j plants adhered firmly to the blades and i

. j waf very difticult to remove. It wasj
A lady passenger, whose baby hid moreover that the knives so I

kept up a dismal and incessant bawling ' coated did not rust and this led to fnr-tit- he

sore distress ot all in thecar.said ther experiments being muJe with the
apologetically to a gentleman la the view utilizing the sum as a

next seat : "1 hope vou like childrci, live material. Iron plates coated
sir i" "I do Indeed," was the replv, i with the gum aud subjected to immer-- ,
"but I like 'em corked up. s'on In t'e watersof South Afi-ie-- which

, I are stated to be proverbial for their foul- - j

. . . . . . , . . ,.i; ness aud for the rapidity of the growth

fori,

8uch spl
J

K"i pw.ic ..ncf i;ia cellar; soon after, hearing
a noise, he went to tiie and
called out, 'Tatriek, keep your eyes
skiimeil !"' Uch ! divilaneye," roar-
ed Tat, "but it's my nose that's skint
entirely."

"I wonder where dear Iehnbod can
be this evening; it's after 9 o'clock
nva.- - " ftutil VIn Km nr aa CIlA sliuilpil" -- j
her eyes with her hand the
window pane. ",one on some merce- -
nary errand or other I believe. He a
real good charitable oul, anu it s jut
iiae uiiii.

When see a baby, which yon
anow to have m tic red for a long time
with Complaint or Dysentery
suddenly improve and grow fat and
healthy, you can rest assured that Ir.
Bull's Baby Syrup has been used.

A Kansas man bet $10 that with his
rille he could shcot an apple off his son'
head a la William Tell, lie tried it
with the brave boy's consent, but aim-
ed badly, aud instead ef merely piercing
the apple on the lad's head, the bullet
took the life of a mule in the next tick'.

"You can never wear those boots
out," said a shoemaker. "Then I don't
want them," replied the customer; "do t

suppose I want boots to w ear in the :

hOUSC f

James." Yours It is
callcd a drop curtain because, when It i

goes down, the boys go out for drop I

of something, a custom hanucu uowu ;

from the daj--s ot rSliakcspeare.

Why should any one buy a foap hall
rosin or clay, when fjbbins Electric
Soap, (made by Cragiu & Co., Phila-
delphia,

'

Is for sale? It costs but a :

trille more, aud will go Ave times as
Try It.

You so man, don't try to cover too ;

much territory. Kemember that a little
syrup will make one pancake more
palatable than it will if spread over a
dozen.

The C'zaK has had his dining-roo-

and in magnillcent
style, but when the old mail feels hun-- 1
zrv he sneaks down the cellar bantrv. !

stuffs his and then skins UD
upon the roof aud eats it.

I r is hard to convince the man who
has just been hit behind the ear with a '

snowball that everything was created
for the best.

Whex you deprive a boy of the priv
of taking off bis coat and Test to

gether at one pull, what do you expect
he hag to live for '(

He talked as if he had a "frog in i

his throat," but he was only hoarse;
a single bottle oi Tr Bull's Coiuh
Syrup the trouble at once.
i'i cents.. '

A Instance ofcolor -- blindiief
iatliatofa man taking a brown silk
umbrella and leaving a green gingham

its place.
;

"Tus boy stood on the burning
deck," but it did no good. His father
had forbiden euchre, and tired the )

cards beyond

Tbe man who gets his drink and
asks to have It "slated" Is the yirate ot
ten cents.

Society is tbe hardest baked on its
upper crust. !

CoiiMox-BEN6- E and the science ol .

chemistry when applied to butter mak- -
log, reduce the time of churning one-- ;
half, Increase the product 6 per cent.. '

&Emi23ter the year round. All these Improve.
menu, with many others, re-- :

alt frpm the nse ot Gilt-Ed- Butter i

Maker. Sold by druggist., grocer and j

general Storekeeper.

Caaewaaptloai Cwfwd.

An old physician, retired from
having had placed in his by

an East missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for

Corn-ov- er

"r.

having

schemes

found

or preserva- -
were

against

you

Summer

you

far.

familiar

tc for Con--
iumption, Brouchitis,' Catarrh, Asthma
and all Throat and lmtik '

for er--

case, has felt It hia duty to make tt
know to hU suffering fellows. Acfi- -

ated by thU motive and a desire to re-

lieve human suflering. I will send free
of charge to all who desire it, this re-

cipe, in German, French, or Iyg.lsh,
with full direction lor preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming thki paper, W. w.
Shmar, US Poteen' Block, BoehetUr,
Ntw Tf .

Cold aaa iromjiter of Mortality.

The effect of low temperature on mor-tnlit- v

was recentlv discussed by the Scot- -

1.. ...1 ftv,r,,tvir-- l . the statementmim --- j -.. mate. amomr others, that during De- -

fjf,!,., .January and February the mortal- -

ity in the case OI icmaies rites m ve

the average, but not to more than
7.8 per cent, among males. According to
Dr. Buchanan, one of tiic participants in

there are not sufficient data""23,as yet how much of the excess is
due to sex, how much to and
how much say to their boots aud other
fashions. And further, he states that a
comparison of the meteorological with the
mortality returns, shows in a striking man-

ner the influence of jgirtieular types of
wither in lanrelv increasins or diininish- -

creased mortality from scarle--t ami typhoid
fevers; of cold with dryness in spring,
have an increased mortality from brain
diseases and whooping cuj;h : of cold in
winter, have an enormously increased
fatality from all bronchial affeclious, and
of heat in summer, present a and,
i "ny asf9? n H"S V1 te from
bowel complaints.

SLEEPLKssxr.M almost invariably
arises from a disordered state of the
Stomach. tbe organs of di- -

gesuon, reguiaie ine ui au -
by produce sound and refresh! ilg Sleep.
Narcotics and sedatives munier sieep.
auJ ,uch forced anJ unnatural 8tupor
is soon followed by But

Liver Regulator w ill removef,,,":""! rMtlwmiessaudsleeDlesS- -ot.
ness by regulating the stomach ; thus.by
lm ,iti1 habi:
of loaytt& aUke from laxity or con- -
etipation gool health will be estab--
lished, with its attendant blessing,
sound asleep.

"I have been a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia and loss of sleep. As soon
as I feel the least nervous, 1 takea dose
or Simmons Liver Regulator, and sleep
at night. Mrs. Kuthkd Bryant,
Griswoldville, Ga.

a

Sou fitr years since a survey was
being carried out in Xatal for the Cilo--
nial Government, during which it W--

discovered bv one of the omeers en -
(raged on the work that when certain
plants belonznii to the natural order

of vegetation. The euphorbia in Xatal
grows close contiguity to ,the sea-- j

s lore, so that there was ample opportti- - j

nity for securely testing its value as a i

protective covering for iron against cor- -
ro-.io- n and marine growth. The expe-- i

rlments proving perfectly successful it
was then sought to put the discovery in- -'
to a practical form. To this end the ;

gum was dissolved in preparation of I

on the surface of the metal. Willi this
preparation experiments weremaeleai

I few years since by Sir Andrew C larke. :

! C. B., who had a sheet of Irou coated j

j with it and placed in water iu her ma-- t

jasty's tlockyard at Cathatu. where;
anything immersed becomes rapidly j

fouled. At the end of two years the
sheet of iron was taken on: and was!
found to be quite clean, and free from I

.fouling and corrosion. Ine composi-- 1
tion has also been successfully tested
in Africa against the ravages of the
white ant. This success is at.ributed
to the circumstance that the gum of the
euphorbia, w hich forms the base of the '

i fluid, is of such au intensely bitter na- -
ture that it paralyses the efforts of all'
insects to attach themselves to it, or to
bore Into any substance coated with it.
These successes have led to Its adoption
1,1 procure lor me purpose auuie iuui- -
catetl, and it is now being introduced j

" v e nave exauiuie.i sevcr- -
al applications ot tins composition,
which gives a glossy coating alike im- -
peinoua iu n ur niui-nn.- -, mme, ac
cording to results, its own peculiar pro-- .
tcctlve projerty retuains uulmiiaired.

Tha Toltalo Belt Co Marahall, Ml.
Will aeod their celebra ed Electro Volttio

Delta ti tha afflicted upon SO dat.'s trial.
BpeeJy cores gaarantsuL Ther meaa what
tbej aay. Writs to them without deiay.

VEGETINE.
Hlx ItottlcM Every Hirlnar :

SICK HEADACHE.
Minneapolis, Dec. to. 7i

IL R. Stetehs, Boston:
DearS.r I had been trr nhli d with S!e Brad.

ache as ott-- n a- - once a seek twentv tvaw.
'i'li'arcu iqoui;ui i wouiil try 'ciretllie. I titnt H1V hnlti- anil hava luwn
troui-li-- out Ti ry IHtle stuee. 1 h tf recom- -
mend-- Veiretlne to oiheis w th the same ctKd
reiii's. I takea haltiliizen bottles every Spring,
abl-- h keeps ine all Ik-li- t thremh th - year. By
so d ntt it cleanses my blood lu iortii-.e- s my
system Bgalust disease for the year.

ours, very respectfully,
J.J. SHERMAN,

Dru-- at, ij Jiicolet Av.

VEGETINE.
The 3f. 1 Have It.

111. IL R. Etivbns :

Dear air. 1 bava sold Vegetlne In Ion?
tliae, aiij rind It rives mo t excellent sarlalaCt
tluu. a. It. Dfi Fltiii-- T, M. t., Uruifbt

liaakioa, lad.

VEGETINE
Gives Me Best and a Good Appetite.

Ohio, Dec 14, lsiiHe. H. R. STTga:
Dear Mr I have been satiated with KheTima-tlsr- a

for tnvnly years. I beard a (Treat deal
alK.ut Vegeilne, nod was itc.imm od d by a
physician of this clly to lake Veeilne. I was
so that I rouM not walk. Abo had a terrible
a eillne In rhe leg. and I wa- - cur- d by tbe e.

Before taking VejeUii- - I aas itftleisard could not sleep. Sluce takinic it. li l.a
given ma rest al a good appetite. I ran hlihlrr commend it for what it has done for me.

MISS X. A. VAST1LDCKO, Short street.

VEGETINE,
niruiD st

H. m. STETCSS, Bostaa, Haaa.

tlwei.SoIdbyallDriiggl.ti,
15a

.

Ttiaa unnn( u MtntiMaiHi win

XJrtf&ZL:ia Uuajaiaraal lmmUtg tba aapar.)

and this was louii'l tooeaready..Uus it as a coating
fc, i

botto1,,llll( for iroliwok
u- - protection, the

i , 0Tlll ana the-u- ui
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SOUTHWICK'S COHBINATIOIi STORE.

Cr. ELEVENTH aadCBESntT Ma.. Philadelphia.

nave just commenced their GRAND SPRING ALK OF DRV GOODS, otterioi one at a,
Plain and Fanejr Dresa Goo s,

0Dt assortments cf Black aud Colored Silks. uraln. Goo

French Novelties. Shawla. Gloves, Hamb.rgs, White Goo. Iloii-- e Furnishing Goods, c,t9
l.w or l.r than can be found in the railedand at sbe found la the city, prices

BLACK. COLORED AS D FANC
TheVreateHurt and preparation ma for

irlves tt-- t tue assurjuee ot Ihe larif .lt

iSiaTnd lUellieapest Prices ever known to
111- - VaUe. ......,

RICH BLACK SILKS, l : 'klCH - " iw; $1 s

rich " " : ft ;.s

RICH " " IS; $1 i1
" " 1rich :

Kliu " - funs: HKV

Black American Silks ' ltf : value tt '
B ack Aiuerlraa Miks, ft S3 ; ra ue l 75

Black American Silic.-t-, SI W ; value JK
H1.. I1 n bilks'. 1 ; v1ju 1 l

BLAt K SATIN DE LVo.N, 1 a: ; VALLE 1

- i r--- -BLACK... . . HI I

u,Zi k" VOIRE STRIPE. l T5 : VALIE i-- i

BLACK PKK1X STK1HE. 1 IB : al V
: ulue

4 M. Lviiiih Bnieade Sill.s, U : value S

R,e 'I DAM ANSIS SILKS, t : VALl ' K 3

LTOXSCL-- nILKS. $1 T : VALI t
roMtx i..MAsi:siLK-v- . : vali eh

THIS IS Y A HAhTIAl. LIST OlfOVK
SPE- - IAI. ItAKtiAINS; OI' WLU. V li'
SKVESTEKS Ilt'NDRED PlKt KS 1 SILK
TO SfcLECT FROM.

BLACK CASIIMERKS AXP BLACK l.OODs.
HAVING M CREW MR THIS SALE oOMr
t.K THE GREATEST IIARGAISS IT.HAS
EVKK BEEN OCR PLEAstKE TO OUtK.

ONE LOT O?
BLAl'K CASHMEKas,! US : VALl E,tl 73

Bl A'K CASUMEKlis, 4ie. ; VALl Ox:
BLACK - I5e-- ; '
BLAI K " : " '5V
BLACK - we--: ' tliev
BLACK SILK MOHAIK- -. !'.: i VALUE IV.

: VALl Efl
Black silk Warp Tauite. sv. : value f 1 l

BL.VK crepe cloth, ft ; value tl
Black French Buuiitie, oc ; value soe
Blaok h DlannaW, 75c. : value l

Black IMiuawe Momle. Si- ; valu- - l S3

Black Pamas.--e Kai lues. 3: ; alue w
BlaA'k AU-w- Biiiillmr. : :ilu- - ia.
B.aek DaUiii-i-- e B .nt US lc. : value 37.
BL K IlRAPD" ETE, ATfl W. VALCEtSSi
BLACK SATIS DK LAOS, S.V. ;ALtE
BLA K - ' " 7"- -; " t"
BLACK " - - w. ; " l
GKrNADIXES. HERN AX A.NIS. D BfNTIXtiS.

IIENAUINES. I1KKNANAM- -. V Bl .IIi.., b;;,;.'i Micli.e Mt.--a HeraanL c. : value 5
.k jixleane M- -u i t ; value 7.;

colored Dainat l.rrn.id.nes, co ; value to
Black raiax-.s- e ui eniiuuics, ; iue .a
Co'ored Djiua-,s- c uremuiine. ioc ; value 7

tfitore-- Daiiu-s- P nm:liics. I ; vai'e j.
ni k Fren. h Bmn nir. 3.c ; vine j.

I BLA K ANl)eoLultKUL. K KLNTIXG. 3"C
(U(.h m,.,,,,,. i : value fi 3
s,i!:ns ripe mint inv, 7i-- ; value ;

PI.AI IlLAi K UEllNANI.iSc : VALl EJV
SILK BOI'KETi'K HEitNANI, S7)c : VALUE C

All silk l.itiia- - eiieitiiitnes, fl : vjlue ft 75
ALL sILK MoMIKCI.uTH. ft : VALUE SI 73
.I.LSILK BUtM'Al'KS. ' ; VALl'Kfl 73

THEsE TilREK LAST LOT ARE IN
LIGHT EVENING SHADE. ANl ARE
VERY HANDSUME.

Prlnl-- Silk F .iilaids. X7W-- ; value 5o.
Prlnleil silk Fi'U ur Js, inc : valu ?

TIU.N Kll f.LUV ES. 2T.C. ; VALUE 500
J MUTTON K!D;1.0 ES. 45c ;AIUE6V:

I OVE-.1- ALl 'KV
BKAI-Ki- i LACE sCARts. ue ; VALUE nc
liLACK hlLU FRINGE.. 'JSC : VALl E Sw
BLACK SILK FlilNI.E.--. 7k-- : VALUE ! W

i i.li.liL'Tlil L' r.L ill-,,- !

coVLEY eohK ce.'RSKiV7.v: ALUEVi
is, od4 ela.-t-h- i.i.mksilk gioves.

' 40 i'lEl as HAMKl KG MX.INl.S
" . L ',..vri.

j i.mihrtkh pki- - es.
P .ALl I.VH t . 1 lf. T.S 1, R

PLAIN AND NOVELTT IHifcsS Got DS.
SHOWING THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
assortment gf goois, with
M N V UK Til CM AT ABOUT U.NE- -
HALF I HE REI.ULAK

T iiiea Hi ; value 3V.

-t tliem,
samples, eeeerDUiy

SOUTHWICK'S COMBINATION STORE.
ELEfESTH MtlUEST.lT

-- 1

f LOO.hhammm: ""

SCHOOL SONG BOOKS.

STAMP A BI FiyC.ISO tur 8. hoOI,
ish Hrhaol Cbolr iSl.aol: far Cirls H..rmal

scaoou, Eereittwi tiaa.itB.r;
far upper Orsmmar CI tinnuMr Wrai i
I'holr. aa rtj. ): rrtrrl tor ScaooU,
Whlppvmrwlll. 3 rU.I : r..l or Primary

Aaarrirao KAwl 9laal Keader.
Ba-o- 1. illra.)
VALCADLfc LARGE COLLECTIONS OF rUSO

MUSIC.
Ea.-- book h- fr-i- am to trt tf and BtB

t l uo iu Buariia awl 1 ai ia Clo h.
Crartiraia, 41 :: atodrraielf diScalt.

Uraaaafltie Uaar. ftut the ba. WallM.au.
t i Slraoaa aiena.

i'tmmmtort r Lrmv atacaa. lireat variety.
II aua Circle. 1 ot. 1. 171 eav ,iccaa.

" " B-- I I' Caa. a for I Baa.!.rrtr Wuaie. VoL I. ulaoar aiecea.- - - . s -
C'r-a- a da la frrair, Val. I. 12 aiffl ult aircra.- a. ti -
Faafala aTCia-ana-. 9! aasy Piano aiaoea.
Wclraaaa llaiaie. en " "
larla aT3lrlaMly. i BlecM,aiediaia dlnVaLy.
Iiaaiiaa aibaaa. arl aiccea. in eollactioa.

Tha abo-- a 14 twki catala aearlj al tba popular
fiaao aaer aabliahed.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
a. e. Drrstosi. v,

US rbeataait Iailaalela4ite.

SPECTACLES,
flit rum, Ojk

tr Giawe, Bar.mtra, l Gremtlg Rednctd fttua.
11. & J. BECK.

Mranfaetnrin Oprletana, PKiladi-lphl- Beadi!i. pa fur lUu'tralad CataloKua ttf M4 uvm. aad
Bieouoa Ibia aapar.

tPLMssuaaa

Starfen". Grsat Cdtarrli Eeioi?
H1L. ,!:. m,..t axri-a- bla an.l ar rln.lUia wcr: lor Ilia cor. of CATAKItll. NauatlerIn.a. ).. . i ,UB .lauuiDJ. Of (ITlBa
STURDIVAHT'S CATARRH REMEDY

SAPMlTiER

AMIS. FOB 8APONIFIEB.TAEB SO OTHKB.

iPETTENOtllTs
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY

37 Park Row. N.Y.

CHEVIOTS. Sflc : VALUE 17c
Yard lie i oior--t 5c ; value reTallied BfK'e. 37ic.: va '
45- -I11CB WiaiLI UBU KS.sjc; VALl B. ;

II P aln Wool t l itUs. ; value 65

Novell v Miiunir. cui feii.
46--inch all-w- ul Sa' In- - 7m-.- : vultic i.

h I aona!. 7.V.;
it b M'Hlir-- , sS.:Vttl- -, fl.jj

BEIiiK MuMlE.fl; VAM E. 11 a
h Conlertne casuuii-rrs- . tl.; taiuVt)

Bin h-- ' Novell Jl u; va :i, '

l lld Niv-lt!e- s i &; a!ll r.
K HUNTING- -, a.:.: VAU f;i-l- .

PIKiKii MlXEtl UIJEs-- eHiL.-.- , is I,,,
lrt " - - I V."- " " "1V .
l - " a- -

CHINTZES GINGHAMS. LlXs.ne
ONE LOT. CASK- -,

Bol arid I hlcet 1 hlmze, unoa-- anj ssik
luiri l -- Jl1' prii ee.-- r Klierecl.

ON & LOT. li! CAS ES ( iK

Best Auiirl- an Caiubtkt and Fiiite ; l
(INK :urS.HK

YARD-W-n- FRENCH tlt.MZE
FACIMC

ONE LOT, UF si
IHdLEsr MADRAS t.lM.UAMd. li!c- -

Perlall HI: I Sllll ballil Hen 4 es, l.V.
s. v s Bannsre l.ia ns. ls.c.

Fieiuli Lavri.s.
Fient.-i- er.iiMiy Lawns, iv.
While Vicinrla In u. r-- ; vdiu,
Wli.l'- - L'nt-l- i ile l:nle. "c.; v.ilu. 5.--

v hLle I iii'-- ii- - I111I--. 40c.; vai'ie. a.-- .

W iilie t oid d Pin'ie. --v.; value -.

While J ii i'.hi caa.lr!cs. .; vjlue.
Shiriin.' culs.--. vain- -, as .

Fre; a l'riiin-i- i saliti: g- -, IV.; vain.-A.-- .

THWK K SOW-N- KII GLOVE,
n-l- l TIIHtliSdlVS" KID I. LOVE

WAli.t.A.NTED IN RKsfEl T
iK TI!L RIP OR 7E.R.

MONEY iikh ndkd.
TWO BUTTONS. TliliK hl TTuNs ll U
irol !t Bl T I ONS. I 31. si a BUTTi Ns f i ;i

in W hl'e. f irty. Iurk aL.l Mruiuiu
ll;;ii

LOT FIRST.
S pieces pui S it ai.d i:ia' - na a

Lvon In tiip-- e q'la itli s at 7 a'.J
This l.ilrck .s enilrely tt. liiu
spring weight. rich an I black, uu
cheap, at fi, f 1. 1" aa.i l if.

LOT sLcei.NIV
!3pl ce?very t BiiK-ail- all

lie iia ami s ulii isrcclie Sllns. H4 i w.tl.-i- n

U irK sc;uie. at vi aad ti.'i r vi(
cual loloiiajrt, L..

LOT THIRD.
4 pl.sf--s onlv. M u k Mn r-- si ripe all s li Sitm.

al cutomer-- i are awalli:i-- iu.3iul to UtaK--

some they paid pr v .nl
L'T FOUR'

Is pie h Silk an-- i wil Frer.ch Ci--

Nuteiiles, lor ever nerre s, ci liibluaUiiiis aij
trluiniMit;-!- . vry in li. fl.So r arO. TUev aru
owueil by our ;ii ri..l--

FiFI 11.
K pieces 4s.i1.fh all vru--l -- pria wei;U; Fieaca

Se: Ke3, at 75.--. E'ri viil'ie ?t .1.
LoT SIXTH.

pis es is-- U i II wmil I'uid Cheirou Su:'-Ini-

very serviceable. vry p.etly. aiiti
pr;c , inc. per i aril. ar- - tiiau

LOT EIGHTH.
Lyons e- lo.el. s ik-- --i m

Me. soli i s won!, heavy as cMh, ctioicstiu
rh ules. i,ie a variety Iu at f'--. pt r vara--
value, il

LOT NINTH.
1 pi ccs very ' xiu ipulitv e"tiretliin t

ri.ilu satlnj at fl.li: val ;e. i r.
LOT TENTH.

II pieces i h'.y. i the at we st.all ever ai
of till- - M o; lleRnn's ail ltnie (;:i:i!'.ty ill. li )

v 1 1 a hixiere s Ik. 4 wiile havd
hi art tl a pleve !hn Im oi iiks out weiring

I Ulceiw. at il.X re-- r .inl; ih" 'n;e value fi;.
l.uT EI.EVE.NTil.

w uat cvety laily n u! to buy at this iliaeor
the vrar, a p etty 'a icO Bros-"- . hruX tbnt yu

I run buy m us at s vc r yuril. tlie siiaiequauiy
1 : il a-- B'vuii styles a cltfevfUere at aini MCli

The above oi goods Is well troitay ot your alien ;..a; it you eaanot get to se; sen
to us tor and we will send theui.

for. Sla, Philia.

BOORS Blah
II

Schools.

llM
tSeaaaar htraaiaa. IrnJid

Bite,

Hlrcri.

AXD

viue-jt- .

l':il:i!le

LOT.

OOI
EVKl.--

Black,

lustrum

II.

Rure

Bi

TUipmrdu- - awkta Gilt-I4(- Bttr jrT rvmmi. tm-m-

aa4 ta Sckara T fkeabtrj applied ta Batti
smklma. ialj, Amgwt aid Wlater Batter vada va ta ICa

kvt Jaa prod art. hen-aw- redact pr cent-- iBsravo
Vnllty at leait 20 atr mL Bdae labor f choralas aa.
halt Prorata BaUer keaaiiB raacid. Imiinm avarttt
nla ta a ccats a poaad. Caaraatrcd rre trm all lajnriaa
landiBte. GlTta a alra Col .lea Color tba jrar roaad.
ttmV wartk UI .adara $3.09 la lacrrM r froJart aad
aurkatvalaa. faa yoa aaka a artttr lavaUairBt I Ei-- -

af aaltatloaa, Ceaaina aold only ia boxes with troia.
mark ol dairy mold, together with words "Cilt-Ebo- i
BCTTia Maiu" printed on each pactaRe. Tnwikr nU
Bj Cratan aad Gcaaral Stora-karpe- Ak yo&r dealer for

oar book " Hint l Butter-Makcra- ," or Mud stamp to at.
lor it. Small lUe, S BM at 2a cents; Larg aiza 1'. -

Great aving by baying the larger slza. $
O BUTTE lPROVEIItHT CO. Tn?t

Bcrr4. tt. r.

1
n jiyaraTa...

M LIHEfl WITH NTONDUC I ;NG CINTJ

Retain the heat LcsG?Lr;
T ' V V"'7 i in I; I 1 itiJJ-o- j

W3M
BnTUUifVC k. f--mum "vl" B:M,y tit ll

CHEAP.rV
' - I

MAKE HENS LAY,
Aa Cnfflt. i Vvtmiri Hnrrr. an.l rh.mii

Ixaialina in lburouiilrr.uath.t 11W1W tjjuofaa4 Cattla Puaitara here are wurlHlv. ttaou. H
aara tbal CoaUil-.- a Tjt.,;h .r abwliitvly aura ati.l inturawlr valrrauia. ' wth srarih win a.aka knu lay lk Sh.-,l- einjitlarowaar. D.j, u tea.aiaui u uUj aint of tanl.
bold rrvhra. or mrn: br Kr 'irhl Mlaawaaxa. 1. a. JtU-S- S vJ A CO.. Baaor. Ha.

IF TOTJ WOCLD BB PSOeiHW
aullad wlUi apevUGiea, apiilj e

orreapond (
DB. H. C. SRAT, Opn;a

MM.XW KLliai aire'.Fjai, ipulayPa,

IIPHTHEBirii2
JanaaM'a .pJTBa Ibatnaaa W.3 y

prvait Vkia terrlbi rbaeasa. ajdpealttTii cure nioa ea,3&s u tea. lnrrmatl(.a
iS?.."11, """ aeot free by mcu

delay a oanu Pravoatk a la bciuetnaa eai. anld verywhera.

4aIOS dk C4K. Baam,

LAN DRETH'S' SEEDS
am ram best.

. LAHOAETH A BON8. 11 a ta
iUiDdriUA.


